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VOCATIONS TO THElr ERIZSTHIOOD.

UR Divine Saviour:more tlian once compares
Ris Church to a vast fold wherein there are
sheep, and shepherds, and where the shep-
herds tend and watch the sheep. So long as
there are vigilant 'shepherds, there is littie

0 danger of any of the flock being lost ; fora

But if there is no shepherd, there is danger that the stray.-d
one may be cauglit ini the shrubbery and perish.

Christ himuself was the gre3t Good Shepherd. Those
who take Ris place here on earth are Ris priests and pastors,
aud are modelled after the great Prototype. Tniey continue
alis work near the littie ones; and it is a part of the Divine
ecouemy that Ris flocks should. neyer be without their guiid-
ing voice.
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But, sad to say, there is a dearth of shepherds. There is
a want of priests to carry in God' s work among His people.
Trhe Church is asking for priests. "There isno kno,,vledge
of God in the land." (Os. iv. 1-4.) Millions of souls are
clamoriug for the bread of life, and there is no one to break
it to thera. "We are confounded because we bave heard the
reproachi. Shaiue hath covered our faces, because strangers
are conie upon the sanctuaries. " (Jer. ii 51.) Priests are
needed to preserve in the foVý and Iead to heaven's door the
two hundred and eighty milius of souls who are enjoying
the privilege of niembership in the true Church of Christ,
but who may be lobt. "IHe that thinketh Iiimseýf to stand,
let him take head lest hie fali. " (I Cor. x. 12. ) Priests are
needed to bring back to the fold the hundred and fifty mill-
ions of Christians stili out3ide the true Church. " Other
sheep I have that are not of this fold : thein also I must
bring, and they shall hear xny voice, and there shall be one
fold and one shepherd." Priests are needed to briag into
the Churdli the unnuinbered millions who neyer heard men-
tion nmade of the naine of Christ the Saviour. " If our Gos-
pel be also hid, it is hid to them. that are lost; in wvhoni the
god of this world hath blinded the minds of unbelievers,
that the liglit of the Gospel of the glory of Christ, wvho is
the image of God, should flot shijue unto theni." (3 C jr.
iv. 3-4.)

Caa we wonder, then, that the Holy Father should asic us
to pray for the recruitment of the clergy ? And what better
way have we to 'work for the extension of the Kingdoui of
God on earth than by offering our littie sacrifices and suppli-
cations for an increase iu the number of the shepherds?

The -race of a call to the sublime diguity of the priesthuod
1 oae that God alone cao give. "You have not chosen.NMe,
but I have chosen you, and appointed you that you should
go and should bring forth fruit :and your fruit shial
reniain.>' (John xv. 16.) It is true that the 3pirit of God.
breathes where it will, but it is also true that theg,-erm of «-.
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vocation to the priesthood is something that niay be cultiv-
ated ; it grows under the influence of gocd words and good
examples ; and God's service and glory require that wve
al should do our share, by word and exampie, to supply
the Churcli with worthy priests.

Sanie people would lay the blame on God wheu they see
the ranks of the priesthwod thinning, and they assert that if
Gad seeks the extension of Ris kingdoni in this world, He
should provide the agents. But is this fair ? Are tiiere not
ini every parish a fewv souis chosen by Gad for the ministry
of His altars ? WVho has nat met the boy of ten or twelve,
with the innocent, sweet, joyful face; the peace of God
shining on the open, frank countenance; studious at school ;
but anxious to, be r±ear the altar, and neyer sa much at home
as when he is in the churcli or chapel, where the Sacramen-
tal Preseuce keeps his reverent and prayerful ; the child
who avoids sin and practises virtue by instinct. These are
youths that have the mark of predestination on their brows,
and in nine cases ont of ten, carry the germ of vocation in
their hearts. They are numerous enongh, but how is it that
sa few reach the goal of the priesthood ? Is it dread of
dishonour that holds youth back? Or is it the life of
seif-denial and sacrifice that the priest's life entails? Or is
it the want of encouragement that the child receives from
parents and pastors?

Sometirines it is ail these combined. But there is one
reason that cannot be taa strongly insisted on as a source of
failure of xnany vocations. Parents do flot sufficiently realize
what a tremendous work for God's Churcli they must begin to,
do in the family circle. It is the mother who must prepare
the soul of the child for the grace of vocation, when she
begins ta teacli him ta distinguish betwcen good and evil,
and when she inspires him ivith the spirit o! piety. It is
the true mother who prepares the soul for the gerni of voc-
ation, and for that purpose pours forth her ardent prayers
ta God. But it is not sufficient ta prepare the graund. Trht:

- --
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germn mnut be cultivated, and the earlier this is done in the
springtime of life, the stronger will the staflk le, and the
more fruit it wvill be able to bear. To cultivatu the seed of
vocation is to take charge of the ch-Ild when his reason is
budding, and by word and exainple to inspire a great res-
pect for the sublime dignity of the prieshood. ThiF -*- done
wvhen the child learns that the priest has a power tl agels
do flot possess ; that no matter how lowly lie inay appear,
lie is in dignity above icings and potentates; that lie is a
fellow.ci*izen of the saints ; one of a chosen generation. On
earth, the priest is the vice-gerent of God, the dispenser of
God's sacraments, the consoler of God's afflicted, who fol-
Iows the Great Master's example, going around doing good.
It is in this character maiuly that the priest presents him-
self to the mind of a child, and it is in this character that
lie should retnain impressed there. IM, on the contrary, the
littie cIild is obliged to hear criticism aîter criticism of Gods
ministers, and of what lie bas been tauglit to venerate ini
them, it will be impossible to expect from hiii a reverence
for thema, mucli less an ambition to be one of them. The
child's mmnd is essentially assimilative, and we need not be
surprised if, as the resuit of sucli criticisus, lie imbibes false
impressions tliat way influence bis whole aftcr-life.

When parents hand their chuld over to outside teachers,
they expect a corresponding caire to be taken of his soul.
After the parent, it is the teacher, or the pastor, who is the
instrument that God uses to prepare the royal priesthood
Nvhich is to extend His kingdom, here on earth. And if it is

meritorious to instruct youth, to make themn gooid citizens,
loyal subjects, and worthy members of society, how mucl
more precious is it in the siglit of God to form the mind and
the heart of those who are to instruct others and lead them
to heaven. " 'Tey that are learned shall shine as the
brightness of the firmament: and they that instruct others
to justice as the stars to, all eternity." (Dan. xii, 5.)

For these reasons let ail concerned in the instruction of
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youth, cultivate by judicious direction, reading, teaching,
exhortation, by prayer, and by the other means of grace,
the souls of the chidren ini whom they detect the germi of
vocation. Christ desires to save souls, and it depends a
great deal on the cooperation of these agents whiether they
be saved or not. Let thein guide the child safeiy through
the years of the strong passions ; and the victory is haif won.
Let thein talk to him of the spiendors of the Catholic
Churcli; of the struggie of the Catholic faith for supremacY';
of the victories it has aiready gained. Let thei not fait to
speak of ýhe illtions of souls perishing for wvant of some one
to carry the Word of Life to thein. And, above ail, let thein
not fait to pray. God's grace %viII do the rest.

0f course, it does uot follotv that when parents, and
teachers, aud pastors, have done ail these things, and the
child has responded, that lie is calied to the priesthood.
The designs of God are so secret and impenetrable that we
need flot be surprised iwhen we find that He lias other ends
in view for those very sonis who to us seenied specialiy
favoured by Hini. Very often Hie cal Is one, notwithstand-
ing iuferior training and natural gifts, to the priesthood,
preferabiy to another. Neverthieless, it remains true that
the prinary training begun at the mother's knee, and con-
tinued under teachers and pastors, wiii give rooni to a voca-
tion to develope itself as it conld flot otherwise do; and it
remains also true that there may lie seen the distinctive
marks of a priestiy cail where there are to be fonnd a love of
the Church and church so.rvices, a regular and devout attend-
ance at the sacrainents, a devotion to the Sacred Heart, the
Victitu of Divine Love, and to Our Blessed Lady, the Queen
of the Ciergy. \Vhen this is coupied with a certain stead-
fastness and perseverance, both ini study and in play, we
niay conclude that there is a gerni of vocation there that
seeks oniyto be culti-vated. "«If fathers and mothers," says
George Akers, ini the EN-,GLisHi MESSENGER, " would realize
how niuch is entrusted to thern, how much they cau and
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Ouglit to do to train up their chidren in a good Cii itiail
life, vocations would spring up of themselves."

MIeautvijle, out associates %N iii be mindful of the desire of
the Hol3 Father and pray for an inicrease in the number of
priests.

PRAYILR.

0 Jesus ! through the most pure H-eart of Mary, 1 offer
Trhee ail the prayers, work and sufferings of this day, for
ail the intentions of Thy Divine Heart, in union with the
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass in reparation of ail sins, and for
ail requests presented through the Apostleship of Frayer:
ini particular that pr.iestly vocations may inerease in nni-
ber. Amen.

WVrltten for

LO)RD, -WHMr WWL' THO-U?
Aicis . 6.

ry FRANCIS W. GREY.

What wouldst Thiou have nie dIo?
I fain would do Thy WVill;

And faithful, humble, true,
Obey Thy biddiug stili.

Where -%vou1dst Thou have mie go?
Grant nie to kuowv Thy way

And Thee, iu joy, inu oe,
To folloiv, day by day.

IIow wouldst Thou have me live?
Lord, not my life but Thine;

Myself, my ail, to give
Into 'rhy Hands Divine.

What 'wouldst Thou have ine be?
Unhonorcd, and nuknowlî;

Content ta live with Thee,
For Thee, iu Thee aloue

So shall Thy will be doue,
Thy will, wvho knowest best

Thou, when my race is mun,
Wilt call me to Thy rest.
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IN IeXCHEANQED FOR HIS SOULý

"The air is full of farcivella to the d.i;."-Laorelio'v.

EW VEBAR'S EVE in the aid town of Edinburgh, and
aid Ans'us Ferguson Iay dyiug. Dyiog, amid the dlin
of revelry, of dirunken cries, of claugiug helis; dying
with the aid year. The priest bad been sumuxoned,
for the aid man ivas resolved ta pass-if God pleasd
-to the Great Assize, as bis Caîbolie forbears bad

' J done, Ilforttfied with the rites of floly Churcli."
Meanwbule, there was one last farewsli to take of bis
son Donald.

I.Laddie,"l le said, faiutly, breatbing witb difliculty, for the end
wvas very usear, Ilmy ain laddie, kiss your faither farewell, for I maux'
be gaugisig aune."I

The yourg ma~n bent aver the bed, sud kissed the dauip, pallid
farehead, reverently snd tenderly, but cauld find no words ta, say.

"Listsn," said the aid man, stillinl the sanie laboured wvhisper,
"when ye bas seen me laid to rest, ye11 gang ta my brither james,

in Lunuon."1
IlYe're brither?"I Donald exclaiuxed, in' stanishmext, "lI didna

ken ye bad a brither.",
" God kens I wadua judge hlm,"3 returuec bis father, "lbhe grew

sbamed, in yan vast city, first a' bis faith sud then a' bis Scot's
kiudred, sud, sas, I aye deemed it bettsr ys suldus ken 1 lied a
brither; but noo,"l le continued. "u oo, that I canna bide wi ye, my
laddie, ye maun eu gang ta bim. He winua clase bis heart against
bis dead britber's bairu. Deatbi meudsas. But ah! my ain laddie,"I
lie added, earnestly, Ildinna ye growv asbsmed of your Faith nor of
your Scot's birth ; dinua farget your faither aud mither, sud tbey
%çinua forget you."1

"God kens I winua,"1 was the answsr; it seetned ta satisfy the
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dylng mian.' Donald ineant it, then. How could lie auswer otherwise
than sincerely in the presence of death ?

There was a sound of footsteps, caming up the lodgiug-hause stairs
a knock at the doar, and the priest entered, bearlng the Bread of Life
ta the pilgrim about to, set out on that strauge, darli journey we must
ail make some day. Donald lineit, reverently, lor a moment, then
left the rorn wvhile lis father miade bis last confessjion. Presently,
the pricat opened the door, and signed ta birsi to enter.

It was over, at Iast, sud, as Donald gszed at the dead face, 'in which
rested tlie peace l' which passeth understanding," II e kueit, seeking
ta give utterance to the grief that seemed toa great for endurance.
Then, as by an irresistible impulse, the words burat from hini,
IlFaither! Mither!1 pray for your bairu !"I Was it that he feit hini.
self uuworthy toa sk other intercession? If sa, would not the dear
ants who had, surely, entered ino reat-so, at least, lie feit convinced
-plead f.)r hitu ta Gofi sud ta his Blessed Mother?

That wEs how Donald Pergusan liegan bis New Year, by thie bedaide
of bis dead father, vowing never ta forget bum, neyer ta forget bis
Faith, neyer ta lie ashained of lis Scot's birth. Ashamued ? How cauld
lielie? Had nat both father sud niother lived and died loyal ta Faith
snd ta Scotland ? Iu the great, new wvorld of Landau, ta mhicli, as
bis dying father liad bidden him, lie must journey, vwhen his dear nue
had been laid ta rest, what teniptations cauld, possibly, shake bis,
loyalty? That lie wvss sincere, who can doulit; But lie was over
confident of bis owu streugtli, ton sure that lie could resiat wliere
others bad failed.

After the funeral,the priest asked hlm, kin<'îy,what lie nieaut ta do.
IlMy faither bade mue go ta bis britherjaLies, ini lAndau," answered

Donald, forgetting that bis fatlier, lis tbaughts full of bis spproach.
iug end, bad omitted ta say wliere, in tbe great city, bis brother ws
ta lie fouud.

IlHis brotlierjamcs,"1 returned the priest, in surprise, -not, surely,
James rerguson, the atheiat lecturer sud bookseller?"I

IlGod kens,"Y said Donald, sadly, Ilihe just br-de me seek bis brither
James. I doot," lie contiuued thoug*rtfully, Ilit nxsui lie the in
ye say, Father."1

" 'Wbat mnakes yau think sa ?"
" «Because my faitber never tauld me lie bad a brither tili just.

bis voice broke, 'witb a sali, lie could not repress.
"lJust before tlie end ? I suggested the priest, with genuine syni-

patby for tbe yauug mn, wbose beart seemed nigli ta breakiug.
"IAve."' Donald mastered his emation by su effort. Then, more

calmly, added. IlHe said lie wadna jndge hies, but tliat lie had growu
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asbamed o' bis Faith and o' bis Scot's kindred. I doot,it manb e le."
"I arnafraid so."1 The priest spoke sadly. liowvwas alad of fine-

teen, but lately corne, 'witb bis father, from bis Highland gleri to
stand against James Perguson, the atbeist? Andyet, wbat «was to be
donc? The lad must, of course, do what bis dying father Lad bidden
Lini. Who could tell what God miglit britig out of it ? "1God help
yon,"l le said, earnestly, Ilour Lady pray for you."

IlMy fait.her and inither will,"I returued Donald, quietiy. The
priest was strnck by the expression : 11Do you doubt that our Lady
will?" he asked, and waited anriously for the ans,%ver.

"lDont ? Na, I dinna doot,"1 replied Donald, "1but I doot I'rn no
worthy She suld think of me," he said sadly.

la there anything?. . 1began the prieat, but Donald interruptcd
him, respectfully, thougli hastily, witb, I'Muckle, Father, r2uckle,
but 1 crunia explain noo. May be,"> he added, stili in the sarne sad
toue : " l'Il tell you se day. Pray you for mne," the yonng man added,
pleadingly : "lI ken well 1 need your prayers."1

"lThat will 1,11 said the priest, earnestly. Then tbey shook handa
and parted.

IL AN UNWILL4ING WITNESS.

"And so you orc my nephew?"I The voice was cold, like eyes sud
face, but flot altogether unkindly. Donald looked at the face, that
was so like bis fatber's, yet se unlike-why. lie found out,;after a
white, thougli, in trtt, the reason was net bard to guess. It was tbe
sont of eicl msan that left its irnpress on bis face ; vhat wonder there
sbould be sncb difference ?

IlI cannot deny my kidee James Fergiuson continned, " *so 1
bld you welcorne. Janet ! 11Le called, "1corne bere."1

"«Yes, father !"I a sweet voice, as Donald could flot belp tbinking;
a sweeter face, as tb1e girl entered tbe roorn.

"Janet," said tbe bookseller, Iltbis is yonr cousin, Donald." _The
cold voice grew soft, as be spolie to the girl be loved se dearly.

"&Welcorne, cousin Donald," said Janet, bolding out lier baud,
sud smiliug, in the consinly fashion.

Donald took the little, slirn band that ivas Leld ont to hlm. 0 This
-was a welcome worth baving, ideed.

Atheist as be was, tbe old booliseller could not, as Le sadbinself,
deny bis kindred. Moreover, as Le Lad no son, Lis nepbew's corning
was, lu trutb, rather a relief to hlm. Here was a yonng man 'who, if
pxoperly trained-tbat la, lu accordauce withbLis, James Ferguson's
ideas.-conld sncceed to tbe business. It 'would Le noe wrong to Lis
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step-daughtér, Janet, that his own kith and kin should so succeed
hlm. Basides, they wtould marry ; that was the destlny ail true men
and women were bouud to fulfil-in his estimation. But the youug
man muust ha trained first.

It proved an easier task than James Ferguson had ezpected. There
,vere no open attaclis on the young man's faith ; the aid boolcseller

,was too wlse for that. He ga've his nephew a free run of his library,
aud left the rest, as hie 'would have expressedl it, "«to time and reason."

The very atmo-ph.-re of the house and shop was. iu fact, deadly to
faith, especially to a faith whicb, already weakzened by secret sins, by
negleet of the sacraments, lad, lu great measure, lost its hold on
Donald's leart and life. The end came, ail too soon. Flrst, lit ceased
to go to Mass; then, uninvited, weut to hear his uncle lecture.

But, with the death of his faitlx-as it seenied to hlm to be-came a
lesson ha could neyer have expected. "lCousin Donald," said JIanet
gravely, atter supper, that Sunday evcning on which hie had beeni to
the Pree-Thought Hall ta hear lis uncle speak, IlI was sorry to sea
you 3t the Hall, this afternoon."

Sorry ! 'l ar.laimed Donald, in utter astonisîment, "why?"
"Xou are a Catholic, are you not?"' eniquired Janet, in retumn.
«I %vas," hae said, indlfferently, almost as if ha %vere confessing a

folly of which hae fait ashamad
Il Yon were, thu, she rejoiced. gravely, Ilsud you are now ~
diA frea-thinker, like your father,» lae said, with avidant self-

satisfaction.
Janet -%as silent sor several mjomnts. Than, ail at once, "lCousin

Donald," aIe said, "4were yau ever lost lu mi2t on the 1'!ls of Glen
tirquliat, whare yau used to liva?"'

"lOften," hae said, wonderiug what lier mcaning could ha.
rc".tAnd did you aver pass,"1 sha continued, "lont of the mist sud

cold, iuta a warm, lighited roam, into the presence of thosa you
loved?"

"lOften,1 hae answered again, 'wondaring, more than avar, what lier
questions meant.

"lOua more question," she said, with a geutla persisteuce le lad
neyer observedlu ler before. '-Did you ever pass from sud a warm,
liglted room, from the presenca of thosa you love, inta the anist aud
cold of the hiliside?"I

"Qftan," replied Donald, for the third time. "Why do you ask,?"

hae added, unable ta restrain lis curiosity any longer.
"lBecause that il wvhat> on bave doue, now,II raturned Janet, abuiost

eadly
IlVhat do0 you niesu?"I lie asked almost ajharply. what could slie

me;tn ? hae -voudered.
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ilAs a Catholie," she rejoined, stili spealciug -with a quiet gravity
that was new ta him, Ilyou belie,!ed in heaven, ini God, in the saints?
Believed that you would meet your dear ones, after the darli and cold
of death?Il

IlSome foolishness of that sort," lie saici, witli a scoruiful indif-
ferenice iliat burt her, whicli geutie as she was, she found it liard. ta
forgive. ýVes, aud tten?"j

"Y ou have passed out of the light and warmth of home, " she
answered, "junta the mist and cald."1

"And you ?"7 the retort %vas alticaL involuntary, but it evidently
pained lier.

"lI neyer had any home ta go ta," she replied, %vith inexpressible
sadness, I have lived ini the mist and coad, ilie utter emptiness, ail
my life."l

IlLet mie live there %vitli you, Janeut," lie said, witli a lightness that
shocked her, 'i shall lie quite cont,mt ta do so, for I lave yon dearly."l

"lDo you?"2 she answered, stili sadly.
IlVon know I do," lie rejoined, speaiuganore earniestly. "Can yau

flot love me iii retitru ?' he added, pleadingly.
"lElow eau Il seeiug that I canuot trust you?"I said Janet, more

gravely than ever.
"Why flot?"7 demanded Donald, in surprise.
"Hom eau I trust one wlio is naL loyal?"I she tcfurned and Donald,

iu spite cf binîself, understood ivhat lier repraach nccrit, afld said
nothing. *"«Ferhaps," added Janet, as she rose ta leave the room,
"perbè.ps .. w ho lknows? I iuay find the home that you bave left."1

And Donald coula iioL answçer lier.

rIII. THE RZIWARD 01- DISLOYvT.V

he weeks Iengtlined juta months, and the montlis juta years, and
Donald s traininlg, so bis uncle thouglit, Nwas nearly. if not quiet coin-
plete. The youug mani Lad p.oved au apt pupil; time and experience
w-ere the only teachers lie needed noiv. Mleanwbile, the business

r praspered, and Donald was talcen iuto formai partuership. He Nvas ta
ha paid tlie full price for bis soul-sucli as it was.

He bad begun ta lecture nt the Free Thouglit Hall, wvith ail the
acrid fervour of ait apostate, ta %vin over-a worthy conquesttruly '-

the callow sbop-boys, and sel[ couscious lawyers'.dlerks %vlio thouglit
it manly to Ilshake off the traimmels cf effet-- superstition." Donald,
in fact, spolie so very caîîdidly ccuceruîug Iltlie powvers that bl,' tbat
the said powcr-. indifferent, ta bis attacks on ail tbings sacred-so
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long as he did flot assail them-threatened ta proEecute hlm for sedi-
tious speaking. It 'was a mnaxtyrdom hie -%vould have glaried ini; bis
uncle, bowvever, couuselled prudence, and Donald was coustrained to
submit. If what he ssid was true, why not say it, ini spite af any
consequences that might follaw? That was the question lie put to
his uncle.

" Because." thse aid man aniswered, Ilyou nmust teacli people truts,
b>' degrees, as the priests teacli their false creeds, bit b>' bit."7

It vias the first allusion Donald baid ever heard him. make to tise
faith they bad both denied, snd lie wvodercd wliy le should liave
made it now. His uncle had acceptedl first bis attendance at the Free
Thouglit Hall, snd then bis offer ta lecture, as a matter-of-cDurse.
Was it some lingering mnuory of his duad brother that had kept thu
oid mian from opeuly attempting his neplew's - conversion "? Whû
csn say?

"fsuppose sa." Donald was burniug for niartyrdom ; possibly
becawie lic 'wished ta cauvince Janet of lis sincerity. Janet, ta lier
father's surprise, badl ceased toatntend tie Free Thouglit Hall fr.-m
the day that Donald first began to lecture there. Her fatber could nul
understaud it, but, frous, a ieluctance Nvhich lie, hiniseif failed tV.
understand, lie refrained froin questiouing licr. Consistent. even u ii,
atheisuz, le rensuued that adiserence ta truth or Ia error w~as a niattvr
of free choice; a liberty ual ta be tanipered wvith by an' lone.

Donald, %çhio had xnissed his - Imitation " oui of his zooum, nuiglit,
liad lie carcd ta thnk about it, liave faund a clue Io Janct's cc""at!ou
froni lier atteudauce attse Free Thouglit Hall. Thnt phrase of lier:.
IlPerhaps ; wi2a kuovs? 1 nsav fiud the liome liat you have lcit,r
migbt bave given lins cause for reflection, lad lie been ini a nsood fer
doi.ng sa; had lie %vatched lier, lie uiglit lave discovered tisat sIc was.
already, groping lier %vay, thra'igls the xisist and cold, IGwards tIc:
home of wvhich sIe lad spoken.

Janet, iu fact, bad begun ta go ta Mass ever>' =iuzning. It wvas an
evidence af tle tharaughncss and earnestisess af lier cliaracter that
she shot.ld biave begun there; ase knew tisat Cathalics %vent ta Masz, -
sheN wauld, ga taa; perlaps se %vauld couse ta uniterstand it, soanie day.
Then aIe began ta, rend thc "Imitation" which aIe found in t>onald's
roans, cavrered with dust; the I Imitation," and tIen the Missal.
And, in the Mdissal, she, being a gond Latin scholar rezd, chiefly,thiet
ihings, Uic "S5tabat Mater,"2 tle ILaud& Sian, Sah-atoreni," and the
IlDies Iras.-" Thse frst spake af s mothcr's lave sucd as she lad not
k-uawn, simc ase was a little chitd; ai la e and sorrow suc.h as sbe
cauld dimly reajize; ai hanse-tics such as-shc felt sRdly,-Donald
baad braken so lightly. The wandcrful rcasoning af the IlLauda
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Sion " appealed to, ber intellect; if God were ; if Christ were indeed
God, surely, she thought, ibis maust be tue. The "lDies Irai," with
its pleadings for mercy - for those wvho, had passed-into notbingness,
as she had been taught? surely mot !-spoke to hier, once more, of thse
'warm, ilighted horne, where dear ones dwelt; homne, beyond the
shadows, the sufferings; beyond the dread Throne of Judgment; thse
bomne which Donald bail le! t She was in good faitb, even in ber
atheisra :

"God, by a way tbey have flot known,
IlShalllead H-is own.1"

God was leading ber to.tie borne shb longea for; Ieading ber by the
-%ay that HIe bad chosen.

1tw~as a short way ; sucis as sl, -- do flot take long to find in passing
froin the mist of doubt into tne clear liglit of the City of God. Thse
priest to whons she presentcd berseif for instruction soon realized
that this was, indeed, one of God's chosen, Ila child of God asnd of
blarv."I She had, as lie learned, never been baptized ; in due conrse
lie âdninistered thait boly rite, and Janet, whose thoughts bad been
definitely turned i this direction by the shock of Donald's apostasy,
crossed-with wh'at joy who cas' tel! ?-the tbresbr!d o! tisat Horne
tbat he bad left so, lightly.-

Que morning, as she returned from Mass, and was passing lier step-
iather's door, she heard, as she thought, a low moan freai withiu Use
rooni. Receiving no answeer te lier Icnock. sise entered hastily, to
find him lying, i a strangely contorted position, liaI! in, and baif
out of bed. Her quick ruin grasped the truth in a moment-be was
paralysed.
-iThe doctor, on arriving, confirnird ber fears. He told lier more:

that James Fergisson coua live, at most, a few days, would, probably,
neyer recover consdisness. Tises' it wvas that, in all thse fervour of
ber xsew-fouud Failli, ase kneeled by ibe bedside of hlma wbo had,
intc, bees' a father te ber, and vowed to give ber 'wbole life to thse
service of Christ's poor, if He wonld only grant ber dear one tise
grace of a Chrisian deatis. IlMother of God !Il sise praycd, "lilMy
Mother 1 pleail for rlm, and plead for me." Then wezt, ana con-

qsu1ted*her friend, the priest who, bed receiveil ber.

H-owlmany Masses, isow many prayers, were ofteredl for the conver-

ns*covonea wonscearnss or smtheing;r ai Jae t n e iwht di co nldbe

M.
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«Was it an inspiration? She always feit that it was, hers being that
faith "las of a littie child," wvhich we ail need, wbicb so few of us
attain to. She neyer reaç oued it out; she simply beld up ber crucifix.

The longing in the sick. man's eyes grew more intense, but a smile
stole about the lips thiat could flot utter au asticulate sound. 'But ha
beld ont the ana band that was not wholly paralysed, and clasped the
crucifie, wbich Janet placed there.

"lA priest,"1 she asked, alrnost breathiess with ernotion.
Her £atber's eyes sought the crucifix, snd then lier face. She left

tbe room for a moment, and ran to find the servant. "lMary," ase
said hurriedly, "ldo yon know 'wbcre Father Thompson lives ?"'

Tise girl stared at ber in as'nszenxent. "es, Miss," she managed
to say, * « sy ?"1'

"lNever mind 'why,"l was the answer, "go and get ima, as quickly
as you cari."

Pather Thornpson carne at once, and Janret explained what bad
occurred.

IlI understand,"1 le said. and entered tise sick-room.
In a littie wvhile, lie came ont, and beckoued to lier: «"«I thought

you said he could not speak," ha said, and tisere was awe in bis voice.
IlCan ha?" she exclaimed, yet almoat as one wbo hears news tisat

she bas expected. You see, she had real faitb.
IlBe bas made bis confession," was tise quiet answer, " andw~isses,

t0 bid von farewell."7
Janet entered the roorn, but the lips ibat issd frarned tisat last con-

fession were sulent, this tirne, forever. Witb tbe crucifix iu bis baud,
witb a amile of peace unalterable on lis face, James Ferguson ba.l
passed 10 the judgrnent of Him Wbom lie had owned at the last, sud
Janet tl ouglit of tisewords :

Tu latronemn recepisti
Mihi qucque spem dedisti.

A miracle? Vas, if you will -,but is it not written: 'The prayer of
faith shallsave tbesick?"1 Tisat isjust it thse "Iprayer of faitb.3"

I V. TsrE PRAYER op Mo.-;cA~.

Thiis, tben, Nvas wvbat Donald Ferguson iad gais ed in axcisauge for
bis soul. ie wss bis uucle's iseir, as next-of-kin ; James Fergsson,
taking -t for granted tbat Donald and Janet wonld marry, had muade
a new will, leaving bis business and the bulki of bis savings, ta bis
nepbew. Janet, whlo had a smail incarne, inberited froma ber inother,
would-so, ha reason2ed-sbare bis propeity as Donsld's wife.
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But Janet had, as Donald phiased it, lapsed into superstition, and
was no fit mate for a prouxinent Free Thouglit leader. 0f bis uncle's
death-bed repentance he affected to malze ligbt, but lie had- honuur
enougli-if it can lie c-alled honour-to ask Janet, formally but coldly,
to ba bis wife. It -was bis duty and ha did it as sncb.

'Il cannot marry yrou,"1 sha aua'wered quiatly. She miglit bave
loved bim, aî, she knew, ha miglit have loved ber. But God bad
beaid bar -vow, and ahe must keep it.

1' No? I ha raturnad ; bis prida made bim spalk for more indif-
ferently than bufait. Ha, too, knaw that they miglit bava lovad eacli
other, but for bis - enfrauchistmant,"I as ha chose to terni it.

"No,"l sha repliad, stili very quickly, I arn going to lia a Sister of
Charity."1

'As you please;"I it iwas ail that he would say; sud sbe laft him,
sadly, knowiug that sha should ste bis face no more.

But the price ha bad paid for bis Ilentraiichhemant," did not dater
hlm from reniaining free; it only made him proclaim bis "'freedom,"
more enxphatica.Iy, to the calloiv apprelîtices and I&wyers' clarks, wbo
thronged the Hall to bear bis lectures, wvbich greiv more blasphemous,
fromn week, to waak.

Thay raacbed a climax at last. He bad announced bis intention of
lecturing on Il Christian Superstition"I the announcement, by God's
providance-wbicb men called cbance-raached the aars of aSistar of
Cbarity, once known as Janet Robirnson, the stap-daugbter of James
Ferguson, the atheist. A youtb wbo had beard Douald's announce-
ment wvas run ovar in the street the uaxt day, and was taken to a
bospital in charge of the Sisters of Cbarity. He called himself a Free
Thinkar, but owned that ha had been a Catholic. Janet vwas told to
take cama of him.

"You are a Catholic ?"I sha ssid *gently, after dressing bis buta.
1 'was,"l ha answared, sulleuly, ",but in a Pree Thinker, now."1

This proudly, es if wveII satisfied wvith himsalf.
So Sowas 1,"1 sha rajoined, stili speaking gently, Ilbutl'mi aCatbolic,

now."l
Il Vere vou ? fIaH seamad surprisad ; then, as by association of

ideas, "lso was our leader."I
IlVWo is ha," sha asked, knowing, yct fearing, the answet.

"lDonald Ferguson,"1 ha replied. ' ha ia to lecture on 'Christian
Superstition,' naxt Sunday. I wish I could hat bim!" Ha li eally
seemed to considar it a bardship ibat ha could not. But, next day,
beaing that ha conld flot macover, ha cbanged bis mind. Hie Free
Tbougit was flot of the kind that faces dealli.

"lSo do .1,"1 sha ssid, gravcly, wblch, appeared to surprise him, coin-
ing fromn a Sister of Cbarity.
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Tlien sýhe spoke, fiast to lier Superioress, afterwards, with lier
permission, to the Cliaplain, no other than lier old friend, Eatlier
Thonipson. The piest listened ;then promised, readily, to do as she
aslced hlm.

The Free Tlionght Hall was crowded, the followinig Sunday, to, hear
Donald Ferguson's lecture on « «Christian Superstition Il. What tlie
lecture was like, may lie fancied, but can bardly lie described ; such
blasphemies are bast passed over in silence.

Outside the hall, lie was occosted by one whom be could neyer have
dreamed of seeing there, of ail places,-a Catliolic priest?

IMay I speak to you for five minutes?"I sald Feather Thompson,
for it was lie.

« 1Cettainly,"I wa Donald's answer, given politely enougli, if not
exactly cordially. IlWon't you step luside the Hall, it is enxpty

.aow," he added.
Fether Trhonipson followed, as lie 'was bidden. Once inside, he

seid, quietly: "on bave been lecturing on ' Christi an Superstition,'
I believe?"l

"VYes,"l almost curtly, this time. Donald feit like resentiug the
other's "interference."1 Then rernembered, jnst in limie, that it does
flot liecome a philosopher to lose lis tensper.

1 This 'was your motlier's crucifix, Ilreturned Father Thonipson,
holding it up, for Donald to bool et, Il was lier reverence for It
'superstition'1?"1

Donald gazed et the crucifix like e man in e dreani. Then, invol-
untarily in spite of huruseif, as it seemed to hum-rcmembercd how
lie liad teken it froni bis dead father's band; how has father lied taken
it froni the cold fingers of bis ivife, Donald's mother. He, Donald,
lied kissed it, 'witli teers in bis eyes, by the deatli-led of each of lis
dear ones ; lied vowed neyer to forget theni. Had tliey [forgotten
hlm? Hed He wliose Image It wes? Wes it is mother thathleld;it
out to lxim? IlSuperstition?" How could lie dare to, say it? For
answer, lie flung hiself on his knees, before the sacred Synmbole and,
in the Scot's lonlgue, whicli lie liad discerded, elong wlthflhisi£faitli,
cried out, ivith e burst of tears: «Faitler! Mither: ! I canne! 1
cane!

Then, efter a wivhle, Fether Thonipson heerd lis confession, and
gave hi lied bis crucifix.

IThanli God and oui Lady, Sister," lie said to, Janet, onflhis return
to lier, "«your prayer lias been enswered."1

" «Say, ratIer, the prayers of bis fether and motler,"l ,she returned
iuxnbly, Ilwhat could mine evail if tley lied forgottenýhum."I

And Fether Thompson, thinking of the prayer of tNonica,tknew
that alie was riglit.
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The IFree Thought Hall was crowded again on the following Su txday,
for Donald announced thathe would lecture on IlChristian Idolatry."
He came on ta the platforni, pale but collected. He uxiglt flot leave
it vwithout suffering bodily iujury. If so, let God's vwill be doue.

'«Iriends,"> he began, qnickly, ' I amx going to say something yon
niay fot approve of. Xviii you give nme a fair hearing?"l

" Yes, yes, Y came froux various parts of the hall. The callow ap-
?rentices,lthe Ilenlightened"I la,%yers' clerlis, the socialistie artizani
Zooked at each other in surprise. What could he bave to say ?

BUIT A. SUILr STOLF AIBOUT 111S 1.IPS.

Then Donald, remembering Janet's parable, told them how, as a
boy, he had beeu lost iu the mist on the hilîside; how, after long,
almost hopeless wandering, he bad found the honse at last, had
passed, froni the mist snd cold, and loneliness, into the warnî, ligbted
rooni, iuta the presence of those be loved. IlWhat would you have
titaught of me," lie asked, Ilif I lied passed, of -ny awu free choice,
out iuta the mist and cold again?"I

«"That you were a fool,"I said a sharp voice, at which there was a
laugli, instantly huslzed again, bowever.

"That is wvhat you and I bave doue, thougli," Donald canitinued,
speaking 'with an earuestness that wvas new ta his heatrz. Fie spoke
of the faith of Christians, of Catholica; of Goc, Our Lady, of the
saints, of our dear ones vrho were gone home; of heaven :- of the
exuptiness, the lonelinesa of unbelief. They gave bins a fair hearing;
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tbey could ftot help tbemselves, lie bpake l;ke one inspired. - 1 was,
ta speak on 'Christian Idoalatry '," lie said, at last, - this crucifix - --
holding it up, 'rny father tuait it fromin y dead niother's hand,!and 1
fromu bis. Dare aniy of you,' 1-is voice rang like a challerge to
liattie-I eall Ihis idolatry ? " and, as lie spoke, lie lient one knee,.
reverently, and kissed the crucifix liefore tbem ail.

There was a storni of cries, of cheers, of bisses. Vihen a big, burly,
Gernian. .ce a Lutherian, pushed bis way througli tue crowd, on to
tbe mi. Donald woiclered wliat was consing. "'Boys," said the
mn, 'lie lias courage. Let him lie wliat lie will, tliree cheers for the
nian that dates speak, lia convictions!" Then the cheers drowned
thle hisses, and, presently, the audience dispersed, to thinit of wvbat
bad occurred according ta the lieut of escli individual. Donaid lad
"witnessed a gond confession."
The Free Tîsouglit Hall is now a Catholie Club ; xuauy of Donald's

hecarers lielong to it; rnany corne there ta listen to lectures on the
evidences of Catholic ChrisLianity.

IlWbat shall a man give in exchange for bis soul ? Wlhat, if it lie
flot the prayers of tlose who love biîrn; of our Lady and of the saints.,
What, if t lie not ail that a man date do taI "confess Christ," eve ast
the riait of martyrdoni? Truly, as is said in the lirai of jobi: Il l
what a mlan bath, *will lie give for bis life."

FItANcis W. Gsutv.



R. 1. P.
The prayers of thse League are earnestly requested for the followîig

merabers lately deceased :
Alexaidria: Donald L. Macdonald, d. Oct. S; John W. Cameron,

d. April i9; Theodore ChiSholm, d. Oct. 22 -,'%r$. Mkargaret IXCKý:n-
non, d. Oet 23 ; Mrzi. Mary û1cMaster, d. Nov. 3. Aiis,rtoislz.- Annie
McGillivray. d. NOTv. 3. Baihu>.s/, N. B. : James Power, d. Oct. 7 ;
Frank McMatsus, d. Sept ; Denis Comnjai., d. Oct. 14; Mde Deuia
Conieau, Oct. 22. Breclezn: Janmes flovie, Sr., d. Oct- 3. Bierlingion :
Urs. Margaret Murphy, d. Oct. 27. Ca-'.so : Mrs. Mlarg§-aret Courteen,
d. Oct. 27;- Johni Stow, d. Nov, S. Ca!.leiwP. E f. : John
McCabe, Mrs. John flowden, Mrs. McKînnotà, Mrs. B. O'Callagban.
Conwaii: Mrs. Louisa Mossey, d. Nov. ; ?Jrs. John Bttrns. Oraylit :
Patrick Kehoe, d. Oct. 29. Forest: Denis Leonard, Michael Garriater.
,Fredericton,. N. B.. Daniel Ford d. NOV. 25. f-aniiton, Bermiuda :
Mcas. Mar Parker, inother of the Revs. W. J. and Alph. B. Parker, d.
Dec. S. Hastings : Rey. M E. Coonelly, d. Oct. 3o. Ingersoll:
Mrs. Henry. d. Sept. 27. Kildare, P.E. I. : Joseph Gavin, d. Sept.
A'itgsion, Oni.: JamxesEFallon, d. Nov. x 4; Edward Connelly, d. Apr.
Linwood, Ont.: Mrs. Margaret Short, d. Nov. 4. ]tfonaanc: Mrs.
Margaret Fitzgerald, di. Sept. iS. Amrireal: Mr. John Dooley ; Mrs.
Catherine Mooney, di. Sept. 28; Conroy Honan; Denis Noonan, d.

Nov.53 Mrs M.A. Mflo Al MouniSi. Paliik. PatrickGorman.
.Vrezcasiie, N. B.: John Boyle, d. May 18 ; Mary Traer, d. Nov, i. Nia-
gara FAl.s: Mes. Aln Rogers, d. Nov. 12 ; Miss Nellie O'Reilly, d. Oct.
5; Mrs Margaret Dibb, d. Oct. 14; MNrs. Mary Baker, d. Oct. 22; John
Loughnane, cl. Nov. s ; Mliss Mary O'Meara, d. NOV. 26. Orange,
N.]. : Frank O'Reilly, d. Nov. 9. Ottawa: Mrs. 31. A. Christian,
d. Nov. 8; Mary Cullen, di. Nov 27. Picin: Mrs. Synott, d. Oct. 1.5;
Frank Kearse. d. Oct. 2f. Pi.tkingion: Miss Rose A. Moran, d. May
25. PortiVNdson: Mrs. Maurice Murphy, d. Oct. Quebc.: Mr. Jamses
Murphy; Mr. James McCloskey, d. Nov. 9; Mrs Matthew Gorman,
d Nov. 25 Francis Xevier Hlowe. d. Nov. '30. Rotia Bay : D. F
Murphy, d. Oct. ii. St. John, N. B.: Mrs. James McDonal. d. Oct.
13; GeorgeThompn, di. Oct. 6; Mes. John O'Brien, di. NOV, 21e; M1r.
Fred. Lang, d. Nov. 23 ; Mr. Pairick Maloney, d. Nov. 28. SI. Tho-
sas, Ont.: Mrs. Noonan, d. Oct. 31; MS. CoUnoIIy, d. Nov 20.
Satnia: Mss. Mlargaret McGough, d. NoV. 25; Mrs. John O'Elagan,
d. 'NOV. 27 ; Mr. John Daiton, ai. Nov. 28. Smiillis ;

4
aIIs : Mre. MI.

Realy. Siralimore: Mss. Donald J. McDonald, di. Oct. 27. VaIc'r-
f/brd, P. B. I.. Mr. Richard Aylward. Wcesi fronto inction:. Mar-
tin Froley, d. Nov. 2,3.
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Mary, Dearest Mother.

* SOLO.
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TE LEAGU2 A!r HOMEI

2. - Mary, purest creature,
Keep us free from sin

Help us, erring niortals,
Peace in heuveu to 'win.

3- Mary, Qucen and MUother,
Get us stili more grace

\Vith still greater fervour
Noiw to run our race.

4. - Daugliter of the Father,
Lady kiud and sweet,

Lead us to our Father,
Leave us at Mis feet.

5. - Mother of Our Saviour,
Joy o! Goù above,

Jesus bade thee keep us
in Ilis fear and love.

6.-Mary, spouse sud servant
0f the Holy Ghost,

Keep for Hlm Eis creatutç,.s,
W'how~ould else be lost.

TH£ zjeAGUe AT H â)bI.

Ar.BERToN, P. E. L,, Oct. 2S. - We have just concluded a most
fraitfut mission, preacbed in our church, which is dedicated to the
Sacred Heart, by the Paulist Fathers o! New York City. The way
the people atteuded wvas not ouly a source of mutual edification, but
also a great object lesson for non-Catholics, sud a consolation to our
good Pastor snd the missionary Fathers. iNothing 1 can w~rite could
do justice to the fervour o! the parishiouers, nor portray the zeal of the
preachers aud their God-given gift of touching ail bearts - one of the
Promises made to Blessed Margaret Mary iu favour of priests devoted
to the Sacred Heart. The intentions sent lu by so many for the grace
of a good mission have been fully accorded, sud this Local Centre
makes ngain the publie acknoiwledgment o! its deep indebteduess to
the Sacred Heart o! Jesus. Blessed be the Divine Heart forever !

THE SEcizuvARY.

Zuaica, 0Nýr., Sept. 6, 1897. - 1 am glad to say th~e League ispros-
pering Iu this littie parish. We have 113 assoliatci,. I have tivo days
lu the month, the ist Friday sud the ist Suuday, on either of which
days I try to get them to maire Communion of Reparation.

LocAz DiREc=oR.
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SARN1A1 ONTr., Oct. 7. - On Sunday evening, Sept. 5th, took place
the Solenin Cerernony af the Reception of seven new Pramaters and
the Renewal of the Act of Consecration. In preparation for this, the
Proniaters held a three dlays' Retreat under the direction of itev.
Father Kennedy, aur niost worthy Pastor. each evening they listened
Ia a inost edifying instruction, wvhich was foliowed by Benedictian ot
tihe Moast Biessed Sacrament.

On Sunday evening, to the numnier of twenty-nine, they accupied
seats, imxnediately in front of the Sanctnnry. Aîter 'Vespers, Father
Kennedy, in a few words, referred ta the ceremony about ta take
place, and cailed upon ail, by their zeai and piety, ta promate the iii-
tereats af the Most Sweet Heart ai jesus in this P..rish. He tirer
blessed thc Crasses and Diplanias, which were 4istributed, and tlie
Act ai Consecration was repeated by alpresent. The chairau.ng the
Magnificat, during which Father Kennedy presented ecd Promater
with a beautiful picture of the Sacred Heart. Tis cercrnony ciased
,vith Benedliction of the Biessed Sacranient.

The League af the Sacred Heart is advancing ateadily in tis Parisir,
and 'we hope soon ta have every metmber ai tic Parish. Wc have at
present, a xnembership af aver severi hunadred, the goad resuits af
which show especiaily in the increased number af communicants.

THEZ SeCP.EvARV.

TOPICS 0F IN'TeRST

H~lE \Tery Reverend lFather René, S. J., Prefect Apos-
talic of Alaska, lias gane to Rame. Trhe vast territary
of Alaska lias had its spiritual interests entrusted ta

the Fathers af the Society of Jesns, eiglit af wvham are naw
labouriug in the valley of the Yukon. Father Judge is sta-
tioned at the Klandike. Irhe schaals and liaspitals are under
the directian af the devoted Sisters af St. Ann, w'%hase
xnther-house is at Lachine, 'lie.

The iNost Reverend Archbishop Cleary celebrated receritly
the seventeenth auniversary of bis elevation ta the Sce of
Kingston. The clergy af the Arclidiocese praflted by the
occasion to show their loyalty ta thse brave prelate.
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The prospects of tLhe Catholic Church in Russia are growl.ng
'brighter. The czar, Nicholos II, has issued a ukase exempt-
ing pupils of non-orthodox state schools from being present
at religions worship on officiai festivals. Until quite recentty
-Catholic children had to, assist at the services of the ýGrzek,
Church.

A monumenit is soon to be erected in'the Netherlands to
-the memory of TIhomas à Kemupis, the pious author of the
Folioîg- of 6k> -ist. Thle Sovereign Pontiff Leo XIII,
Queen Wilhelmina of Holland, the Queen of Saxony and
Wurtemburg and others, are contributing to the expenses
-of construction of the mausoleun.

Thle Montreai F~ree Library, a Catliolic library organizeci
-nine years ago by the Protnoters of the League of the Sacred
Heart, and kept up by the various branches of the League
in Montreal, put in circulation last year twelve thousand
volumes of wholesome reading. Thle average circulation,
~at the present titne, is over two hu-idred volumes a week.



MISSIONARY WORK IN JAPAN.

-r Egreat kingdom of Nippon is beginning to
see a few rays of the sun of the true faith.

<~HECatholic niissionaries are actively at ivork
in varions points of the kingdoni and are
slowly but surely conquering error and
prejudice.

A ecent book on japan by a Lutheran
minister, -Mr. Peery, treated the work of the Catholic mis-
sionaries in that country in a narrow, bigoted spirit and
brouglit down on the author's head the criticism that bas
Its application in nxany places nearer home. We quote
froni Li/eraturpe (N~ov. 6). "We fnlly appreciate the devoted
assistance that Protestant inissionaries receive from their
wives, and the valuable influence of the Christian home
which they set up on foreign lands as an exaniple of wbat
Christian famuly life should be; 'but, ini vieiv of the tebti-
monyv whichi MNr. Peery is compelled to render to the succesb
of the Roman Catholic Missions, and especially of theiT
ministrations to the helpless and infirni, his ondemnation
of celibacy seenis rather sweeping. Could xnarried inissiona-
ries, for instance, devote themselves to the care of the lepers
as do the priests of the Catholic leper hospital, which
Japanese sufferers, we are told, prefer much to the goveru-
ment hospital for lepers? 'Mr. Peery lays it dowvn that the
missionary's faith must be nggressive, and that lis position
sLould continually be one of offence and flot of defence.
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But his aggressiveness appears to, be chiefly doctrinal. At
any rate, wve do not imagine that tChe equipnient of the mis-
sionarys house with western furniture, books, mnusic,
papers, etc., and the provision of the xnissionary himself
with the attractions of a liberal salary, suminer vacations
ini the his, and regular furloughs, wvould have occupied
quite 50 prominent a place in a handbook written by St.
Francis Xavier. Vet the Apostie of Japau. was a missionary
of an undeniably aggressive type ; but perhaps he looked
upon missionary work as a vocati')n and not as a profes-
sion."

As a corollary to the above, we miglit add that the popu-
lation of Japan, acco:ding to the recen t census, is542,270,600.
Trhece are only about i5o,ooo couverts to Cliristianity in the
Island. Of these the Catholics are the most numerous,
being about 5o,ooo, and owiag to the extraordinary activity
of the missionaries, admitted even by their enemies, the
number of adherents is increasing daiIy. The Greek Churcli
dlaims 23,000; the Episcopalians so,ooo.



N£W STATUTES 0F =BE APOSUZ4ESHIP

0P FRAYER.

NOTES AX',D EXPLANATIONS.

1. - NAà1uRE 0F: -rii APOSTLES11IP OF PRAYER.

(Siaade, / and 1!.)

T'HE name --1pos&ksdp of Praye., embraces two distinct
"'ideas; the idea of apoçllh:, and that ofPrýyer. If these
-twe ideas; be carefully examined, aud their mutual rela-

tions thoroughly understood, they will be found to set forth
very3 clearly the essential character of this pious union.

Our Association bears the name of -Ap'ise4sz> because its
object is to couvert its inembers, (a ud indeed ail Christian.,)
into true aposties. by firing themt with zeal for 'tlhe glory of'
God and the salvation of souls. It is known miore ,parti-
cularly as the Apostleship *. p;wyj-,r, because prayer is the
principal mnus it cri r!oys to attain it.s sublime end.

The prayers of tbe Apostleship, it may be added, differ in
several important respects from ordinary prayers : thus they
are essentially apcstolic, then again, instead of being isolar-
ed they aie combined. their aiin, ruorever, is in every res-
pect a universal one. lastly, by reason of tixeir union with
the prayers of the Sacred Heart oi Our Lord, a certain divine
efficacy is imparted to thent i hich adds% itnmeasurably to
their rruitfulnmqs.

*Soc j-tcuttr. Fc1briiy ]Ki.
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Thiat such is the primary object of the AposstleshiP. m1aY
be abundantly proved from the writings o! its tint founders.
And, indeed, we canot do better than draw frora these rich
stores such inaterials as shail enable us to set forth in their
truc light, the exact nature and aim of tht: Society as
-recently defined by the Sacred Congregation.

i. Apostolic Prayer. - There are -various formns of apos-
tleship: 'flac apostleship of preaching, of good works, of
charity, etc. ;that o! prayer is neither the Ieast noble nor the
least fruitful, as nxay be learned fromu the practice of Our Lord
Ifinseif. '<Jesus Christ," says Father Ranaiire, "'de'roted but
a comparatively short period of time to the other fornis of apos-
tleship: to the apostleship of preaching, He ýgave but three
short years ; that o! labour and suffering filled indeed, but
did flot extend beyond His mortal life ; whereas the apos-
tleship of praver. after having been His constant occupation
while upon Earth, still remains the one great function of
His glorified state. ]3egun with the very first tlirob of His
Sacred Heart, it lias gon on without interruption ever since,
and it -will continue to do so tili tne end of. time' (i)

It is well to remember that al prayers are not, o! thexu-
belves, and in the -strict sense of the word, apostolic. Trhose
alone are worthy o! tiais glorious titie, which, rising abot-e al
nacre temporal interest-, and worldlv concerns, aixu at a
nobler object, and will be satisfied ivith nothingshort o! the
glorY of God and the salt'ation of the wliole human race.
This, then. is the fir-st character whicli distinguishes the
prayvers o! thezlpo5tleship.

2. Coxnbined prayer.-A second distinguishing viark o!
the Association is, that its niembers do flot pray as isolated
iridividuals, but their prayers areso united as to form, one
grnd chorus of supplication - therein lies the real secret i>f

their strength. «« If two o! you shall consent upon earth,'
inys Our Lord, '«<concernirag anything whatsoever they
shall asic, it shail be done to theni by my Fatli.cr who is in

oeilý - - -
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heaven ". (11att. XVIII, i 9 2o.) Aud again :" \Vhere there
are two or three gathered together in my naine, there I amn
in the rnidst of thern. 1 (Ibid.) In the supernatural, flot less
ihan in the naturai order, union is strength ; and ina thus
linking together ail Christians in the bonids of prayer, our
Association transforins theux into an invincible aruxy of
apostles.

3. Universal prayer. - The prayers wvhich formi the very
grouncw -ork of the Apostieship, enj oy a threefold universa-
lity:- of airn, of meaus and of xuembership.

'he mission of the Apostleship of prayer is to work for
the glory of God and the salvation of souls, beyond these
two objeets, which in truth form but one, there is nothing
rea1ly worthy of our prayers ; for ail thiugs mxust necessarily
tend, proximately or remotely, to the giory of God. Further,
eveiy member of the Apostleship, as wve shal. soon set,
prays for the intentions of, and in union with tihe Sacred
Heart; and thxe prayers of the Sacred 1-Eeart know no lirnits
either in tirne or space.

The end of the A-ssociation, erninently universal as we
have seen it to, be, is not attained by mxental or vocal prayer
exclusively. Ou the contrary, ail our good works may be
converted into prayer by the intentions of the Apostleship,
whichi, notwithstandiing, dlaims only thieir inxpetratory vir-
tue at our bauds. For, be it remernbered, ail good -worcs.
enjoy a secoud virtue, different frorn the first, naxnely,
that of seaisfying the offended justice of God. But " it is
not this latter virtue," rewarks Father Rainière, «' whiclî
the Apostleshîp invites us to offer for its intentions, it is ouly
the impetratory virtue. 'fliese tivo things are quite distinct,
and the sanie good work rnay possess both at one aud the
sane Urne.

Let us take an exaxple : A religions is obliged. to fast by
bis ruie. Now fasting, as being painful f0 the flesh, lias
thxe virtue of satisfying the offended justice of God, and of
obtaining either for the person practlsing it, or for the one
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ini whose naine it is offered, the reinission of the temporal
punishinent due on accoutit of past sins. But there is
-nothing to prevent this saine act of fasting froru being con-
verted into prayer by virtue of the intenticn accompanying
it; for consequently froin obtaining of the Divine Botinty
au abundance of graces for ourselves or for others, as in the
case of ordinary prayers. It is this second virtue which
the Apostleship would have us conimunicate to, our good
-vorks, and which it exhiorts us to utilize for the salvation
of our. brethren. (i)

Let us add that the Apostleship, restricts its mernbership
to no single class or condition ; any Catholic niay enlist ini
its ranks. "The Apostleship of Prayer is pre-exninently the
apc';leship of ail Christians." Among the hosts of souls
which love Our Divine Saviour, there is flot a single onu but
inay coopurate with Hini by means of pions aspirations ; not
one but is invited to fight for the triumph of Uls cause with
the spiritual arins unumerated by St. Paul: prayer, thanks-
giving and supplication. The Apostie proffurs these weapons
to ail the faithful, and desires that they shail use thein for
the salvation of the wvorId ... In the fulfihinent of this
duty, there should be no distinction of age or sex, of condi-
tion or education, of strength of body or mimd. AIl who
love can pray, and ail who pray for the salvation of souls
bring very material aid to, the good cause. The Apostle-
ship of Prayer thus becomes a universal apostleship. (2)

What lias been, in fact, the aim of the Apostleship of
Prayer even from. its earliest beginning ? Has it not buen to
place within reach of ail Christians the means of work-ing
for the glory of God ? Has it flot buen to collect their
prayers and their good works, of whatever nature they
niight be, and to maku thein serve for the tiriumoph of the
Church and the salvation of souls? The principal character
then, which distinguishes the Association froni the nume-

fl) JUcE., t it, P. 131.
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rous pions Confraternities engaged in the sane noble task
of saving souls by prayer is simply this, that while the latter
limit their efforts to somte special object or class of objects,
and ernDloy for their purpose one particular forni of prayer>
the aim of the Apostleship and the uxeans it employs, are
absolutely universal. (i)

(1) JUid., t. xx, p. 6,5, 66.

(T7o be continued).

TRE4ASURY, D)eCnmBeR, 1897.

ReCEIVnD FROU TIEE CANADIAN CENTREZS

Acta of charlty...
Acte of mortification -..
Beads ................
Stations of the Cross.
Holy Communions..
Spiritual C'lmmunlons..
Examens of conscience
Houra of silence. ..
Charitable conversations.
Bours of labour ...
Holy Baoum...........

183,874
107,431
264,646
33,819
2,3,S62

251,731
68,759

210,637

133à953
216,822

10,349

Pions reading..... ...... 57,182
Masses celebrated..... 9,213

Masses heard .......... 248,913
Works of zeal........... c2,591
Varions good wc'rks..282,239
Prayers..... ........... 810,637
SulFerings or afflictions 516,696
Self conquests .......... 54,7b9
Visits to BI. Sacrament.. 107,40z)

Total ......... 3,035,536



AS Hn WOUIVýD.

If I should see
A brother languishing lu sore distress
And 1 should tutu and leave hiui comfortless,

XVhen I rnight ha -
A messenger of hQpe and happiness-

How could 1 ask, to have what 1 denied,
lu nxy own hour of bitterness supplied?

If I uîight share
A brother's load along the dusty wvay,
And I should turn aud wva1k alone that day,

IIo% could I dare-
'When in the evening watch. 1 kneit to pray-

To ask for help to bear nmy pain and loss,
If I had heeded not niy brother's cross?

If I might sing
A little song to cheer a fainting heart--
Aud 1 shon]d seai rny lips and sit &part,

WVhen 1 nîight bring
A bit of sunishine for life's ache and sniart-

How could 1 hope to have my grief relieved,
If I kept silent 'vhen nîy brother grieved?

And s0 I knowv
Trhat day is lost wherein 1 fail to lend
A helping band to sanie wayfaricig friend;

But if it show
A burden lightened by the eheer I sent,

Then do I hold the golden baurs well spent,
And ley nie dlown ta sleep ih2 sweet content.

mmuamm MM - - - - -



'HE CONVZRSION OP ZENGlÂND.

T~ Hz recent celebration coimemorative of the thirteenthcentenary of the landing of St. Augustine, the Apostie
of England, on the coast of Kent, is going to have a

powerful influence on the destiný of Catholicism ini that
country. One of the resuits of the great celebration has
been the canonical establishment by Leo XIII of an asso-
ciation to be known as the " Archconfraternity of Prayer
for the- Conversion of England," with headquarters at the
Church of St. Sulpice in Paris.

'.rhe solemn inauguration took place October I 7 th in pre-
sence of Cardinals Richard of Paris and Vaughian of West-
miinster, and a distinguished nuniber of clergy and laity
from both: $ngland and France.

One of the w'riters in The Mon/k, the leading Catholic
review in England, tells us why it was desirable that the
seat of the Archconfraternity should flot be in Britain itself.
««'Its chief object being to obtain prayers for England froni
Catholics of other nations flot far removed from England,
its governing body should be where they iay the more
readily keep in toucli with English needs. Paris was
obviously the place which best fulfilled the required condi-
tions, hoth by reason of its proxinity to our shores, its ini-
fluential position among the Catholics of Europe and of the
world, and the inemories whicb. it cherishes of past services
rendered by the Churcli of France to the Church of EngIand.
N'or, if the Archconfraternity was to be founded at Paris,
could it have been formed ini any place more appropriate
than St. Sulpice ? The Congregation of St. Sulpice is
much and deservedly respected by the French clergy, and
as inany as twenty- six dioceses have entrusted to theni the
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training of their young Levites. They have aise the care
of several seminaries in America (United States) and Canada.
It can be understood, therefore, that their influence with
the Frenchi and Anierican clergy is considerable, and such as
will afford themu great facilities for prepagating the move-
ment anieng the clergy, and thrTough the clergy among the
laity."

Another reason - an historical one - is given why St.
Sulpice was chosen as the headquarters of the work of
prayer. M. Olier, the feunder of the Cengregation, was a
man wvith whom the desire for the return of England te the
true faith lay very near te his heart. M. David Lewis, his
English biographer, writes that he neyer ceased iinploring
the xnercy of God fer England, flot only with fervent sup-
plication but with bodily mortification ef the most rigereus
kind. Had it been possible he would bave joined the En-
glish niissiennries. He miade strenuons offerts te, cenvert
Charles 11, whilst the latter was living in exile in Paris, and
if M. Olier did not actually receive the royal exile into
the Church, he certainly made a deep impression en hlm,
and one te the after-effects of which his death-bed conver-
sien xnay perhaps in large part be attributed.

A strange coincidence mentioned in The Monili may
explain the intense interest Lee XIII is taking in the con-
version ef England when the holy Passionist, )rather Igna-
tins Spencer, who was truly the forerunner of the Archcen-
fraternity, was travelling on the Continent ln pursuit ef his
preject for obtaining prayers for the conversion of England,
he sought, whule in. Brussels, an interview with the Papal
Nuncie. 'I'his was none other than Mgr Joachims Pecci, the
present Pope, and Father Spencer has left it on record thnt
the Nuncie thoroughly sympathized with bis purpose and
pronised te nid hlm te, tlie best of bis power. We xnay legi-
timately trace a cennectien, between this previdential meet.
ing, nearly fifty yenrs ago, and the spon-taneous earnestness
with which Leo XIII lias placed himself at tht btad< oft4
present movement.



THANKSGIVINGS
For favonra raoed tram the Saared Uoaat, publishod in fulfilment of

promisses mado.

(Held overfromn las i nonIh).

Ai.BESXoN, P. B. I. For the signal success of a mission. Happy
death of friends. For conversion of a parent For a life sparei. For
two temporal favours. For two favours sfter making novena.-
ALUXANDRIA, ONT. For temporal f avour, af ter novena for the Souls
in Purgatory. Two, for passing an examination. For a speciai favour,
after prayers for the Souls in Purgatory-AreaEasrnoao, For resto-
ration to health.-AR*apRioR. For a cure of iseuralgia. For several
favours.-ApTo. For the settlement of a business transaction.-
ANTIGoNisa. For a special favour obtained. For several temporal
favonrs.-Au SABLE, Mricsr. For the recovery o! porson from a very
dangerons illness.

B&muEt. For many special favours, through prayers for the Souls
in Pnxgatory and to, St. Anthony. For recovery from a serious ilir.ess.
For fadcing a lost article, after prayers to St. Anthony. For a temporal
favour, through B. V. M., St. J. ana st. Raplisel. For mnany temporal
favours. For the recovery from a serions ilîneas. For a great many
favours, after praying to the Souls in Purgatory and St. Anthony.
For favours granted through B. V. JI., St. Francis and St. Benedict.
-BA&THuRsI, N. B. For two very great favours, through intercession
to B. V. M. and St. Joseph.-Br.*invr.E, ONT. For pssing an
eramination. For favours received. For obtaining work. For many
graces received. One favonr grantcd tbrough prayers to, St. Anthony.
-BzLru RivER, ONT. For a favour received on the day asked. For
a cure of severe pain. For a number o! spiritual and temporal favours.
For grace o! perseverance. For recovery of loat articles, tbrough the
intercession of St. Anthony. To St. Ann for cure, after a novena. For
spiritual favonr sud a safe journey.-BiAÀcuBnamne. For succesin a
recent examinatiO.-BANFORD. For a favour received, after pray-
ers to B. V. M. and St. Anthony.-BREcHIN. For two favours; one
temporal.-BRocRVILIE. For three persons giving np liquor. For a
sister getting over trouble. For employment. For relief fromi pain,
after praying to the Sacred Heart, B. V. M. and St. Ann. For obtain.
ing a situation, a! ter offering three Communions for thse Souls in Pur-

-gàtoryo For recovery from sickness, For a cure of pain in the knee,
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ahter applyfng the Badge. For the cure of a sore leg. For good health.
For iniprovement in a brother's conduct. after praying to St. Blaise.
For a cure of rheumatistu.-RAi:cswe. For the recovery of a relative
from serions iliness. For the Cure f romn tonthache.-BCXNGE&M.
For successfully passing au exauiination.

COitNWvÂr,L. For a great temporal favour. For a teniporàl favour,
through the interce.esion of B. V. M. and St. J. Two, for successful
examinations. Four, for temporal favours. For employwent. For a
successful examination, after prayers to St. Anthony. For two fa-
vours receiveLd. For a successful operation. For a situation, after a
mass for the Seuls in Purgatory. For favours, throngh B. V. M.

DzBec, N. B. For saccess in two undertakings, through prayers to
B. V. M. For a great favour, through the prayers of the League.-
DUNDAS. For a special favour, after making the Stations of Cross.
For thre happy death of a father, after praying to B. V. M., St. Ann
and the Solils in Purgatory.

EGANVILLrE. For a great favour, after a novena to St. J. and St.
Anthony. For a lost article recovered, through St. Anthony.

FRRD)ERicTON., N. B. For thre recovery of a friend. For a safe
journey. For the happy death of a friend. Foi~ two favours, alter
giving St. Anthony's bread. For a temporal favour, after a novena to
St. Ani. Prom recovery froni cold. For a cure, after applying the
Badge. For a favour, after miasses for thre Souls in Puxgatory. For a
faveur, after the Thirty Days' prayer. For a favour, tirrougli St. Au-
thony. For a situation for a son, after prayers to B. V. M., St. Joseph
and St. Ann. For a favour, after a Communion and prayers te B.V. M.
For a favour, after going to H. Communion and prayers to Souls in
Purgatory. For thre cure of a disesse, after prayers to P. V. M. and St.
J. For several spiritual and temporal blsig.FErvr.For a
temporal favour--Fr.os. For a much appreciated temporal favour.

GA=,v For a great favour, after a mass for Suffering Souls, and
prayers to B. V. M., St. J., St. Ann and St. Anthony. For an unex-
pected favour. For several spiritual and teinoral favours. dnring
August. For several favours received, atter prayers to St. Anthony
and for thre Soula in Purgatory.-Gup.rpii. For the recovery of money,
after devotions to the Precious Blond. For the conversion of a hus-
band on his death-bed. For a great temporal favour. For anl article
fonnd, after prayers to St. &ntliony. For the cure of toothache.

HAI,urÂx, N. S. For thre reconciliation of oId friends.-fAmiyToi.
For relief in a great toubile, after making a novena and having a

M
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mass off ered. For spiritual and temporal blessings. -For a gooù situa-
tion. For two temporal favours, through St. Anthony. For wark
obtaîned for a husband, after a navena and alms.-HÀstiNrs, Ger.
For a favour receivecl. For a cure of sare eyes. For a great favour,
after prayers ta St. Antliony. For a temporal favonr. For relief f rom
pain, thanks to B. V. BI. For the cure of a troublesamne disease. For
recovery.from a dangerous illness. For a sal e journey, and for tem.
parai biessings. For a spiritual and temporal favour, For fanding a
lostlarticle. For a situation. For a great muany spiritual and tempo.
rai favours.-EEsoN, ONT. For twvo temporal favours, after prayers
to B. V. M.

INGERsoI<r.. For a favour received, tixrangh the intercession af
B. V. M.

KINGSTON. For two great favours, after a novena to the Holy
Sauls ana the Infant Jesus of Prague. For emplapment for one, con-
version -or three and good news. For two graces. For the baptism
of four children, the return of a father to church, and the conversion
of La mather. Tro St. Ann for spiritual and temporal favours, alter
making the Way of the Cross. For a great spiritual ana temporal
favour, after a novena to B. V. M. For restoration to healt.h of two
persons and the life of another niiraculously saved. For many spiri-
tual and temporal favours. For six temporal favours, alter a mass for
the Souls in Purgatory. For enipioymient for young men. For the
sale of a liause. Twenty graces, through the intercession of B. V. M.,
St.3 Au and St. Anthony. Two great favours, after appiying the
Badge. For a favoar. From a mother, for speci.al and great favours,
for.self and child. For relief to strained ankie, after appiying the
Badge. For passing examination, frota twa. For temporal favours,
from two. For a temporal favour, after prayers to the $ouls in Pur-
gatary. For a special favour, through B. V. M. ana St. Ann.-KUN-

TraN.S. Bar recovery fromn a long iliness, and success in an
undertadflg.-RXNKOaRA, P. B. I. For a very great f avour, after
prayers to B. V. M.

I oNDON, ONT. - For recavery of voice, after saying the rosary for
a mont.h, and prayers ta St. Cecilia. For three temporal favours. For
recavery from iiiness. For a husband obtaining work. For a bro-
ther obtaining emplayment, after a navena ta O. 1<. of the Seven Do-
jours, and the promise of a mass for the Souls in Purgatory. I-or
favaurs obtaitied, alter prayers ta B. V. M. and S. S.

M&wsÏcoNg, ONT. - For unexpected means of paying a debt. For
@&vlsig a wheat crop, alter receiving Hloly Communion for the Sauls
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ln Purgstory. For recovery from7 serious illuess. - MARVSVIT.T?',
For four very special favours, through the intercession of B. V. M.
and receiviug Holy Communion. For one very special favour, after
prayers to B. V. M. and St. Anu, aud St. 1. for the Souls in Purga-
tory most forgotten. - IllaaRptrmrN. For fiding a cross, after
prayers to St. Anthony. For two temporal favours. For the reco-
very of a Iost aticle. For the cure of a bail habit.- MIDIAND, ONT.
For the cure of sore eyes. - MIONTRPAL. For a special favour and
success in an experiment. For the safe journey of a brother and a
cousin. For the cure of a sore baud. Cure of earache. For a great
temporal favour. For the return of a daughter to the Sacraments.
For favours received, after intercession of B. V. Mi. and St. J. For a
special favour, after prayers to, the Souls in Purgatory. For recovery
front appendicitis. For a favour gra-ited. For a better home. For
s miraculous restoration to health, after luug trouble. - MOUNT
FoREzsT. For the cure of a sore throat, after prayers to St. Aun sud
a mass for the Souls in Purgatory.

NeWcASLTEz, N. B. - Three, for favours received. - Nuv HAm-
5050, ONT. - For the cure of sore eyes, after intercession to St. Ann
de Beaupré. - NewvaAitKaT. - For success in learuiug music and for
great favour, throngh the intercession o! B. V. M. For intentions
granted. For situation, a! ter prayers to B. V. M sud saying Rosary
three times.

OsxrIZZIA, ONT. - For great favours received, - Oscr-ou~. For
temporal favour, after prayer to St. An and St. Anthony. For the
cure of a sore foot, af ter a novena. For a spiritual favour, after prair-
iog to B. V. M. sud St. J. For temporal favours, after prayers to St.
J. snd St. Bridget. Foi the cure of heart-pain, a! ter applying
the Badge. For a situation for a busband, through B. V. M. snd
after a novena to S. H. For a great favour received, through B.V.M.
sud St. Anthony. For the recovery Of a siCk Child. - OTTAWA. -
For a situation, after prayers for the Souls iu Purgatory. For asitua-
tion, after prayers to St. Anthony. - OWeb SOUND. For relief frozt
a possible serions illness. For the cure of a aore eye.

PiONT. - For a great favour, after a novens to St. J., sud a
as for the Souls in Purgatory. For success lu an uudertakiug. For

findiug an article, through the intercession of St. Anthony. -- PAax-
Eurjr. For success in au examination. For mauy favours. - cNt
TA'NGUISIIZNE. Special thanks for favours received. For tbree
temporal favours, through St. J. For good heaith for a family. For
thet return o! a brother to his duties. For five temporal flavours,

Mýý a P-
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tbrough B.. V., St. J. andSt. Anu.- PIcToN. ONT. For acure, after
prayera to B. V. M. and St. Aun. -- Pole£ CRF.osT. - For seventeen
temporal favours. For aconversiOn to therFaith. For arequest
granted, throughi St. Anthony. For a favour, after prayera to B.
V. M. - PRESToN. For a successful exaniination.

QuzEc. -Forfavcurs received. For several special favours. For
a successful journey and r oration to health. For nsoney. For a
good home. For a good sit.--tion. For a successful operation. For
belp in a difficult soatter. For a particular intention. For good
help in a family. For thse reconciliation of a family. For a special
favour. For assistance in tempDoral affairs. For a large number of
spiritual and temporal favours. 'For special success in an undertalz-
ing. For a particular favour. For employment. For relief from
toothache, after applying the Badge. For gond newvs from, absent
friends. For relief to a suffering brother. For health and succeas of
family. For employment for a youug nman. For a cure of nervous-
ness and peace of niind. For fifty special spiritual and temporal
favours.

ROcHESTEZR. N. Y. For recovery of a friend, after a novena to
St. Anthony. For the safe journey of a brother, aiter a novena to
St Anthony.

S&NDnvscBii,O.Nv. - For finding au article, after prayera to, St. An-
thony. - SAR.NIA. For three favours received. For a caccessfnl
examination. For many favours, tbrongh St. Anthony and St. Empe-
ditus. For a temporal favour, after thse promise of a mass. For
relief ini aickness, through thse intercession of St. Aun. For a very
sper.ial favour. after prayers to O. L. of P. Help and St. J. For
recovery of healtis and many blessings. For finding a key. For many
spiritual and temporal blessings. - SzEAFoRTEi. For a great temp-
oral favour. Many spiritual and temporal favours. - SssAmaocK
For favours received. For temporal favonrs, after intercession to St.
J. and St. Aun. - ST. JonNi, N. B. For employment. For means to
pay a debt. For means to pay tivo suais of money and for a cure of
cold. For recovery of healtis, through intercession of B. Gerard. For
a succetsa niexansination. For a retura to tse Church. For restora1-
tion of peace iu a famuly. For one hundred and sixty-seven various
favours. - ST. iM.aavYs, O. For tise curc of a disease of five year's
standing, .Jter saying thse Thirty Days' prayer, nxaking thse mission
and receiving I. Cross miis3ion for the Souls ia Purgatory. For a
great favour. thrrough B. V. M. aud St. J. Several spiritual and
temporal favaurs For success in au exansinationi - ST. ParaaRs
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BAY, P. E. 1. F or a favour receivtd, after prayers to B. V. M. and
St. J. for the Souls in Purgatory. - ST. RApiÎAEi.'s. For great im-
provement in health, after a nervous attack.

TOPRONTrO.-For success in an examination. For recovery of health
and obtaining a position. For the recovery of a sister. For several
spiritual and temporal favours. For a favour, after praylug B. de la
Salle. For one very great favour. For a situation obtain-,i for a hus-
baud. For favoura granted. For succesa in business. For thesutccess
of a miùsion. For the satlsfactory settlement of a law suit out of
Court.-To=nNu~A-q, ONT. For the cure of stiff zeck, after applying
the Badge and for the relief of a pain.-TaEToN. Six, for successful
exanuinstions, alter prayers to B. V. 'M. and St. Ans hony.

«VANKX.EEa HILT., ONT.. For several temporal fsa-ours.

WoonsTocK. For a very great favour.

URGENT REpVEsis, for fa-,ours, both spiritual and temporal, bave
been rectived irons Antigonisli, Calgary. Colchester, N. B., Frederic-
ton, N. B., G roveton, N. H., Ha1uiilton, Kingstoni, Lindsay. London,
Marysville, Memranicook-, Montreal, New Hauiburg, Ottawva, Perth,
Port Credit, Quebec, Rcnfrew, Rock Barra, P. E. I., St. George's, St.
Mary's Ferry, N. B., Toronto.



INTZNTIONS POR JÂNUARY

RMGMMRaDItD TO TEiI PL&VP.S 012 TBU SOI.-i I.2.AG13S M
CANADIAN ASSOCIATES.

z.S.Czruecpxs .. olf.Self- 17-.S.Anthc'ny. Abbot. Repair
denial. 17,43 Thanksagirin&s. abIaimy. $,652 Yonîb.

:a.-S.-Octare of' t..Stephen. at.gt. IS.-Tu.--SL Pcter'a Chair at Romne.
rt. Prayforenenie-,. 6.4MInol5iction. at. Devoliun to tbo floly Seo. 1.51,%

:3.-Y.-Caa of EtL John. pt. RuI- Sebools.
xnility. 2=,47 Deced. r, -W - St. Canote, M. Echool.

4.-T.-Octavo of tho floly luxto- 6si.
cent.. Norning offerng 23ZCéCS pcCial. ao.-Th.-'tS-. Fabian and Sebastian,

5.-. -St.Telzphro.r. s.Con- bi. Knowledzo cf elif. 1.ýS3 Retzeat«.
fidtnvoin Qed. 2.*! counuities- 2t.1-.-t. A. . M LOTO b(.l

Thanksgiving. VireenrtCrxunc. ~ ~ ~ su ntais
7.-P--S. LoenM. t.gt. Fidx 0od*:holypwi1l. .CPr'es-

lit. in trafeLeseeA.aa 23.-S.:-TBEm HiOL FÂiLT,-r J. M. J.
8.-S-St.GudraV.Zeal fiysauLe. Say daily decade. I1'.322binno:s.

9.-S. -SS. Julien sud BaàilisEz. pet autbr-ity. 2iaens
Forbearsce 2,e,58 <liergz. 25.-Tu. - Convrpic'n of St. Paul
10.-X.-t. William.lEr..C. lzi-Tiui Gu3rd outceyO-2.74 Rcliit-u.

xz-u.-t. lzinus-, P. M. Cruab tf 5tic. ,ç oi
huxua repecr. Z:- "I')xutilies.

xa.-«W.-St. Arcadins..M. Parityf- -~h7 Fe r~
heart. hi"'esrrnc.iasn SC6zSnpe11o.&

r3-Ti - (tIse of the Epxs-bany. et - R. aymond Peuna!ort. C.
ht. Kindiuema ri.claw-s G"ruadour-ongue. ,aj%!çatiorj..

- St. fllary. Bp. D. Resd 29.--S.-St- Franis of Eales, flp. P.
codbtoks- (.I. 1prtalLsar. t. Judge u.t. LeaguelProxuoteul

-S.Pt.Mettait. Retirt-
ment. f-ITemporlalyvonrs. 30.-S. -ESt Martina. V. Y. Ilear

s-S-le nuor Jxsrs. Go- Immh-rul.ýUVai%
ueeety it.bUOd. S4' conrezuiocaeo f 3--M. - Et, Pletez NF.l&tcu. C. Ee
PetIt>. I rm ioth)po. lna&mo Directore,.

Me the ior *~as trazdafed. tbe, Insdleeea arc alec trasefesed. c=~
gosa r4j*Ie Ho!r Houer.

tPZasJeciu.. a=--lut L>-rrec L1.2ad Der-ee -=Guard .,J Hoeow and
P-93»= Ar àpfraters.ý- h eB' Hour, * .- Boesa Kun. pPes =es

RwodaUspwty; aoUu .V.
Âssoci'.te =Msy em in IAlys iradulcenoo tez cach action offored for thea

4c%


